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sioners of the navy. This article is coinmunicated by one of bis descendants and goes
into ail the details of the expense of such a reception, which nowadays would be very
aiarming. "Riîiedl," continued by C. G. H. Tenniswood, together witb the usual
reviews, and record of naval and nulitary events, finishies as delightfui a monthly as
one wvould wish to read.

Tlie Rifle, publisbed in Boston, U. S., is also to band, andi the foliowing are its
principal articles. America's crack rifle shots, this number heing a slight hiography
of Capt. Ginciele, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Revolver shooting. An essay on the sporting
rifle. National Rifle Association; the programme for th'! matches to be beld in Sep-
tenîber, 1887. There are to be 18 inatches with a prize list of ab.out $ 1,400 in cash,
2 cuPs, 4 trophies, a bronze statue, badges andi nedals. The Smith & Wesson target
revolver andi foreign notes.

The English weeklies for the 3oth of April are to lhancl and the following are
amiongst the principal articles of interest in thein:

Broadi Ar-roz- Modern aggressive torpecloes; the army miedical regularions; the
volunteers andtihIe jubilee review at Aldershot; a British soldier's life in the army; the
Ghilzais; the Sherwvoodl Foresters (Derbyshire regimient), isî battalion; Burmah
soîliers anti their anmunnition; acciuracy of artillery lire; iiilitary, naval, andI foreign
notes; comniueniF, &c.

UWIted Se,-vi-e Gazette. -jubilce honors for the navy; two British aruny corps;
admîralty work; the Franco-German enibroglio; Viscouut WVolseley on army reorgani-
zatuon; the reduction of the horse artillery; the recent wrecks; foreign service gossip;
reviews; naval andI miliîary intelligence; editorial notes, -&c.

Voiiiter Se;-vii-e Gaztte.-Volunteer field batteries; opening of a new volunteer
drili hall at Colchester; inotes of the week; the royal revie'; liring parties at volunteer
ftunerals.

Military Activity in Montreal.

A LARG-ELY attencled anti enthusiastic meeting )f ex-volunteers of 'Montreal anti
ils environs %vas held on the ioth in the Vies' armory.

The meeting wvas calleci to order by Mr. J. F. Scrivcr, secretary, wvho stateci ils
object andI gave a brief report of the recent visit of the veterans of 1866-70 10 Qttawa.
Lieut. -Col. Fletcher was called 10 the chair, au'd after a short diiscussion it was resolvecl:

'That it is desirable that the ex-volunteers resident in this city, andI in such other
places as wish bo particil)ate, take part in the celebration of the Queen's jubilee."

A sui,-cuunnuittee, consisting of Messrs. Campbell, Fletcher, Tees, Jarvis, Lyman
anI .Scriver was appointedti 1 consider and report on the best steps to be taken t0 for
ward the nuovemnent. Lieut. -Col. Campbell wvas clectecl commandler of the ex.voiun-
teers w~ho should take part in the jubilc celelratioru..

An auxiliary conmmittee, consisting of nienl)ers of each corps representeci, was
appointed 10 act in conjuniction witlu the general commnitîce, the mlemlbers of which are
exl)edte(i 10 act as rccruiting sergeants, anti from present appearances a successful
miuster on tlie occasion seemis assured.

A aieeîing of the Iuiperiaî army and navy veterans wvas also helcl in the l'rince of
Wales Rifles' mess roomu, at which Liet.-Col. Fletcher presiclet. The meeting wvas
largely attentiec, rep)resenttives front the followving regimients being prescnt;-Royai
boi se artillery, garrison artillery, brigade of guards, 9th, 141h, 17(h, 201h, 22nc1, 23rci,
251h, 43rl, 52nd, 59th, 6otb, 63rd, 66tlh, 71st, 78tb. 83rd, 85th, 87th, S9th anti uoeth
regiuncnts, rifle brigade, Royal Canadian Rifles, East India company, ant iH. Ml. Royal
uiavy. The badge cornmittee reported ani showved a samife badge wbich was approv-
ccl of. A comniittee wvas appointedti l organize a bandi froun arnong the veteran miusi-
cuans. It was suggested that the meeting l)e miade a permanent orgar.izatioui anti further 1
steps taken towards that end. It was clecidecc t0 take part in the jubilee celebration,
the secretary t0 write to the Depuiy Acjutant-General soliciting permission to (Io su.

The drill hall on Craig street is rapitily approaching couîpletion. The following
description of it is condensed front the MiVness:

The 5th military district occupies the wvbole of the armories built along the west
side of the drill hall, andI part of the eistern, or right side, is reserveci for the 6th
district. The first apartunient on the left sicre comprises a storeroonu aund a wasbroonm,
&c., for the officers, anti a %vinding stairs leatl thence t0 the offices of the officersi
charge of the stores. on the flat above. Next 10 the storeroont is bbe arniuory of the
P>rince of Wales' Rifles, followed lîy thuse of the V'ictoria W~fles anti 5th Royal Scoîts.
Inimediately after these are wasbroouns, &c., for the use of the men generally. The
next armiories are those of the 6tb Fusiliers andi the Garrison Artillery.

The flat above, on the saine sicle of the building, comprises, besicles the store
offices, special roonis for the officers of tbe severai corps, anti orderly and recreation
rmois for each of the above-nuentioned battalions placed imumediately over their respec-
tive armories.

The right hanci sicie is divîdec into a storeroorn, with offices for the officer in
charge, washroom, &c., for the officers, andI stairs leading tu the flat above. Then
cone the armories of the 65th, the 851h andi the cavalry corps, foilowed by wash-
roomis for the nmen. The Engineers' armory cornes next, followed by thme hamness roomi
anti armiory of the fieldi battery, with an or<lerly room, special wvash room, bath, &c.,
for the use of the bat tery.

The upper flat is cievoteci 10 simailar uises to that on the leit side. Between the
recreation room of the cavalry an<l the orderiy room of the engineers are the care-
taker's iotigings, fitteti up with ail modern imiprovements. At the endi of Ibis wing is
a private apartiment for the officers of the field battery. Each <'f the armories anti
recreation roonus, for both districts, is about 6o feet long b)y 4o feet witîe. Each bat-
talion will be compietely separateci from the others. There appears to lie one draw-
back, however, for which the oficers bave asked a remcdy, but1 so far witbout success
-- that is, that the two flats at the disposai ofecach corps (Io flot communicate wiîh oné
anoîber, so that when the men of any of the baîtalions want to go from their armory
bo their recreabion room they mîust tise a common staircase for the whole dlistrict, placed
ai each endi of the building.

At the rear of the hall, on Vitre street, is a gallery the full wicitb of the buiiling
and thirty-seven feet deep. The galleries giving entrance to the recreation roins
2xtend the whole lengtb of the building, andI are seven feet wice. Al these are pro-
viciec with iron railings anti arc supporteci by rolleci girders with %vrought brackets.

The boilers for beating the b>uiMing are placeci in the basement, in bbe centre or
each wing. The cosb of the armories is abotut $ioo,ooo. The drill hall itself cost
$125,000, andi h is estimated that with the fixîures, &c., the total cost of the whoIe
b>uildIing wiIl 13e about $3oo,ooo.

Mounted -Police News.

Banff.-Inspector Constantine arrived here on the i ith MNay with fifteen nmen
andI ininediately went mbt camp, wbere they will remain uintil the barracks are built.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hlok himself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

SUGGESTIONS AS TO TIIE 1ROPER OBSERVANCE 0F TuIE 1). R. A. RUI.ES.

To the Eitor of t/he Ganaiaiz Militia Gazette:

I)LAR SIR,--One of your correspondents, in your issue of the 28th April, signing
hiniseif "A Memrber" invites discussion upon items in which hie caims there is room
for improvement upon the D. R. A.

Anent amniunition, "1which hec daimis shouki be served out. at the firing points."
ubhile it would tend in a great measure to place ail on the sanie footing, in point of
AXaity, yet it wouild flot absoiutely do so. What riflenman bas not, upon examining bis
ammunition before going to the firingp oint, found cartritige after cartridge unit for
use, the bullets loose or the quantity of powder deficient. If it should so happen that
you were unlucky enough to get possibly two or more in the seven rounds served out
to you thus imipcrfect youi have no recourse but to use theni Lu your own disgust, with
the positive certainty of a pour score.

WVhile the N. R. A. at Wimbledon miay do as "'A NIenher"' suggeàts, lo kaw the
advantages ihey have. in obtaining ammnunition, the best possilble issue andI 'ithout
having been trundled about upon miles of railway.

1 note in anoher colunin of the sanie issue as above referred to, contients upon
comipetitors using arnînunition filled by îhenselves, and wvhy flot? For what purpoýe
close the departnment issue refilling outfit, certainly as one would suppose to e umade
use of, and if the departrnent cannot supply perfect ammutnition, why should we flot
nmake use of the outfit tbey supply us and try to better ourselves? I dIoflot approve of
any one competitor having a vantage in that respect over another, yet until the depait-
nment (who are to blanie) can guarantee l)etter ammutnition, to my mind betcr rest as
it is or else rescind the regiflation perirîing the reflliniz of the coiled shel!, and
carry out that one of the mnatch rules lîearing on ammutnition, which says: "Norte,
l)ut D. C. ammutnition purcha.red on thte gr-oueud, &c., carry out that rulc andl none can
complain.

Vour correspondent calîs for more information and facts in the D. R. A. report.
I amn sure our able secretary of the D. R. A. wil be only Loo pleased to receive a suig-
gestion front any of the miembers, butni1 also think front his nîany years of experience
in connection wil the working of rifle associations hie is as competant a pe1sofi 10o
gather together facts which are recGrded hefore himi and present the i in the best
possible forni in his report. 1 îhink the secretary of the D. R. A. is 10 lie congratu.
latec u pon the report of the past ycar, certainly the most conmprehensive andl conifldete
one wve ever had.

Regimental Intelligence.

We wisb to publish information respecting al the do'ngs of ail corps \Vit[ the officers i,tercted
particularly at a distance. assist Us by having flews relatiuig tW thtir corps promptly forwardtd?)

Toronto.-At the last regular weekl13t parade the Quceen's Own turned Out 461
strong. The route of march wvas along Cburch to Shuitey and thence to Moss P>ark
rink, wvhere the battalion drill wvas executed.

The weekly parade of the Grenadiers brouight oui ab)OUt 300 mien uinder Col.
Grassett. They nmarched tu the Mutuai street rink, h't-aded by boîh bands, \vhCrce
they practised trooping the colors. On Sunday afternoon at three o'clock (lhe nieiu
l)arade(l in the Queen's park and imarched to Mouint lleasant ceneery, wvhere a short
feldi service wvas held, and the monument erected (0 the niemories of their fallen coin-
rades, Moore and Hughes, unveiled. On the Queen's birthday the colors %vill l'e
troopecl before Lord Lansdowne.

The annuial sergrants' miess dinner of the Royal Grenadiers, conmmienorative of
the second annivcrsary of i3atoche, wvas lield on the 12th rit the Criterion restaurant.
There was a large attendance of the sergeants of the Grenadiers and other corps of the
city, andi a jolly evening was spent.

At the head of the table wvere :-aynmaster Sergeant Curran, president or the
'mess; Sergeant-Mal.jor G ranger, Governior-Gencral's Bodly Guard; Sergeant- Major
Mlunroe, C Company Scbuoo of Infattry; Sergeant-Ma1.jor Woodmian, of the field
artillery; Sergeant-%.ajor Spence, gurrison artillery; Sergeant-Major Crean, (,?een's
Own; Sergeant-,Major F"rancis, Grenadiers; anidlrivate Williami Canniff, ex-nieniher
of the 901h. Abouit eleven o'clock Capt. IIarstone, D)r. Ryerson and Lieuts. Michie,
Lowe and Gooderhani carne in and took part in the festivities, which with toasts,
songs, recitations, t&c., were prolonged to a laie hour.

Halifax. -The drumi andi fife corps of i e 66th 1). L. F., witb the assistance of
miembers of the York andi Lancaster reginient, Gunnpr Newman, R.A., and ottier
local favorites, is rnaking preparations to give a minstrel and varieîy performance It
the lyceumi at an early date. The band of the reginient bas kindly vcltineered its
assistance, anti will perform choice selections (luring the evening.

Montrea..-The Royal Scots are going to give an entertaifiment in the Acadetny
of Music on the 201h, under the patronage of MajorGeneral Sir Frcd. Nlidd(leton, nt
which Miss Earle, of New York,'Mr. Finley 'Ic regor, of New York, 'Mr. Neil
Warner, Mr. Robert Lloyd, 'Mr. Rush and many others will assist. Sergeant-Nlajor
Nevens is t0 dance a hornpipe; the local1 cavalry will go through the sword exercis.e
andi there will 1e a tug-of-war by tennms front aIl the local regiments. Altogether it s
expecte(l lu 1e a very grand affair. Lieuit. A. Linton and the other officers on the
conMMittee are using every effort to miake i a success. It is to be called the Scots'
grand juliilee entertainnment.

TU1E VICTIORIA- RIL.]ES.

Lieut. -Col. Crawford bas issued the following fareweil to the Victorias:
The painful duty devolves upon Licuît.-Col. Crawford of lidding goodhye as coi-

manding officer 10 bis conrades of the Victoria Rifles of Canada, sortie of whum have
served with hini continuously for nearly a quarter of a century.

His regret in retiring front active service s uncreased by the conviction that dit:
regirnent is entering upon the rnost brîlliant period of its existence in conseîuence of
the near cumplelion of the new arnuory. But even this incentive to continued service
was not, in bus opinion, sufficient to outwcigh bis belief that a fairly active systeni of
promotion should exist in tlhe reginentC It affords him pleasure to féel that he trans-
fers the commnand to an officer eminently itted to furthet its lhest interests.

Lieut. -Col. Crawford need hardly say that the Victorias wîll ever command i.'s
artive sympathy, andi that be will, hie trusts, remain througbout bis life an active ment-
ber of their reserve corps.

In taking over the command Lt.-Colonel Davidson b)y a regimental order says:
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